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"HOW SWEET THE SOUND" 
A program of choral music for the '.veary soul. 
Amazing Grace .................................................................... arr. Stephen Hatfield 
Greg Martin, bagpipes 
Praise Him, from TWO PSALMS FOR THE SOUL .................. Andrea Ramsey 
Cantate Domino .......................................................................... Heinrich Schl.itz 
Cantate Domino canticwn novu111, 
auia mirabiliafecit. 
Salvavit, dextera sua, 
et brachia sancta suo 
0 sing to the Lord a new song, 
For He has done wonderful things. 
His right hand and His holy arm 
have gained the victory for Him. 
Psalm 98:1 
II 
JiVir ei!en mit schwachen, doch e111sige11 Schritten, 
from CANTATA 78 ............................................................... J. S. Bach 
Wir ei!en mit schwachen, 
doch emsigen Schritten, 
0 Jesu, 0 1Vf eister, 
zu he(fen zu dir! 
Du suchest die Kranken 
und Irrenden treu!ich. 
Ach, hare, wie wir 
die Stinune erheben, 
um Hi(f'e zu bitten! 
Es sei uns dein 
gniidiges Ant!itz e1.fi·eu!ich! 
We hasten with weak 
yet eager footsteps, 
Oh Jesus, Oh Master, 
to seek after your help! 
You tirelessly seek out the sick 
and those who have gone astray. 
Oh, hear us, as we, 
our voices raised, 
pray for your help! 
May your merciful countenance 
be gracious unto us! 
Job, Job ............................................................................... arr. Stephen Hatfield 




Elizabeth Preston and Samantha Grelen, violin; 
Emily Powell, viola; Audrey Hebson, cello 
Jesu, nil eanitur suavius 
Nil auditurjueilndius 
Nil eogitatur dillcius 
Quam Jesus Dei Filius 
Nee llttera exprimere 
Nee lfngua valet dieere. 
Jesu 
Jesus, nothing more melodious is sung 
Nothing more delightful is heard 
Nothing sweeter is ever thought, 
Than Jesus, the Son of God 
No written word can express 
No tongue can tell. 
Jesus 
Otnnia Sol .............................................................................. Z. Randall Stroope 
Omnia sol temperat, 
absens in remota. 
Ama mefideliter, 
jidem mean noto. 
The sun warms eve1ything 
Even when I am far away. 
Love me faithfully, 
And know that I am faithful. 
Ain't No Grave Can Hold My Body Down ...... arr. Paul Caldwell and Sean Ivory 
No flash photograph)' 
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